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SUPPLEMENTARY DOCUMENT 25:  
LESSONS LEARNED AND SYNERGIES 

 
1. The proposed project has incorporated the findings and recommendations of the previous 
phase of European Union (EU) funded Panj-Amu River Basin Programme (P-ARBP) 2009-2016) 
and its predecessor programs, as well as lessons learnt from ADB’s country and sector assistance 
and program evaluations1. Key lessons learnt include: (i) the need for government ownership; (ii) 
the need to avoid setting-up parallel project management structures, (iii) the need for realistic 
timetables for implementation; (iii) the importance of preparing designs based on an analysis of 
agricultural demand and socio-economic needs; (iv) the importance of timely appointment of 
project officers; (v) the importance of community-based water management (through WUAs and 
IAs) for effective water distribution and long-term O&M within schemes; (vi) the need to keep 
interventions simple yet effective; (vii) the need for appropriately designed irrigation rehabilitation 
and upgrading (R&U) structures given the specific hydrological contexts; and (viii) a low-profile 
approach (but with SOPs) combined with community engagement has proved an effective 
approach to operating in the north-east.  
 
2. The proposed project design has integrated critical lessons learned from past and ongoing 
initiatives in the irrigation sector to ensure sectoral- and cross-sectoral investment efficiency and 
synergies and hence maximize developmental impact and sustainability. 
 
3. The proposed project is a follow-on to the European Union (EU) funded Panj-Amu River 
Basin Programme (2009-2016) and its predecessor programs. The proposed project therefore 
builds upon this EU-financed program in particular. Lessons learned have also been drawn from 
other ADB projects, while synergies have been identified with projects of other development 
partners. Only those projects of direct relevance have been included in this review for expedience.  

 
A. The EU-financed Panj-Amu River Basin Programme 
 
4. Since 2004, the EU has taken several steps in support of the Government of Afghanistan in 
its reconstruction efforts by allocating an estimated EUR 120 million contribution to different River 
Basin Projects under the umbrella of initially two river basin programs, the Kunduz River Basin 
Programme (KRBP) and the Amu River Basin Programme (ARBP). In 2011, both programs were 
consolidated under a unique initiative, the Panj-Amu River Basin Programme (P-ARBP), which 
started in 2009. 
 
5. EU-financed P-ARBP will finish in 2016 but the EU would like to continue its support to the 
basin through the proposed project to be administered by Asian Development Bank (ADB). This is 
in line with the EU’s policy in Afghanistan of moving funding on-budget or co-financing, with the 
aim that the Government of Afghanistan can manage such funds with increased ownership, and 
thus sustainability.  
 
6. Lessons learned from this initial phase of P-ARBP and the former KRBP and ARBP are 
provided below. 
 
7. River basin planning and management: 

 For sustainability, tools used for river basin planning and management need to be kept 
simple.  

                                                
1
 For clarity, the EU-financed initiative is addressed as “programme” or Panj-Amu River Basin Programme (P-ARBP) 

2009-2016) while the proposed ADB initiative is referred to as “proposed project”, which will be co-financed by the EU. 
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 Excel training should be a first step before more advanced tools are used.  

 When providing training on IWRM concepts should be kept simple and practical, not 
theoretical.  

 RBAs and SBAs do not have the financial resources required to undertake their roles. E.g. 
fuel for vehicles and running costs. While funds are provided for new capital investments, 
budgets for O&M of completed works are lacking (e.g. the Khanabad barrage).   
 

8. Irrigation rehabilitation and upgrading: 

 Due to the braided and spate nature of rivers, headworks at the inlet of main canals are 
expensive and risky, requiring deep foundations. A more cost effective solution is to build 
the headwork approximately 50 to 100m down the main canal.  

 The design capacity of national staff is limited. External support is required.  

 A participatory approach to construction whereby changes are made by the community as 
construction progresses provides more relevant structures but is time consuming.  
 

9. Community-based water management: 

 When coached properly, WUA and IA members gradually become more enthusiastic about 
their formation 

 WUA and IA formation should take into account and respect the traditional mirab system 
which can be improved upon (and ethnic differences in command areas) 

 WUA involvement in the selection, design and construction of irrigation rehabilitation work 
can improve the relevance of such works and improve ownership (willingness for O&M) 

 Evidence that WUAs help improve equitable water distribution and reduce water conflicts. 
Less evidence so far of improved lifetime of works (as not enough time has yet passed 
since construction has finished) 

 For day-to-day operations WUAs and IAs have legitimacy with the Taliban and can continue 
their work where government (and maybe private companies) can’t – this has implications 
on PPP models in Afghanistan 

 RBAs/SBAs are new to their role in supporting WUAs and need coaching 

 The roles and responsibilities between WUAs and IAs not clearly defined which creates a 
lot of tension in the field. Even though this may be accepted at the ministry level (MEW & 
MAIL), this is usually not the case at the district (DAIL) level and at the sub basin level 
(MEW). Here, further training and co-ordination support has to be undertaken for the MAIL 
and MEW field staff.  

 It is difficult to implement irrigation service fees at cost-recovery levels where users have to 
pay land taxes, food and grain to the insurgents. This is being introduced more successfully 
in more peaceful areas 

 P-ARBP (through its predecessor KRBP) started top-down but has now moved to bottom-
up which has been more effective (i.e. start forming WUAs first, then councils….etc not the 
other way around) 

 WUA and IA members willingly participate in the rehabilitation/upgrading or construction of 
in canal structures.  

 WUA members willingly participate in improved on farm water management (OFWM) 
practices such as the system of rice intensification (SRI).  

 Stakeholders need information on:  
- Institutional issues. (Responsibilities etc.)  
- Water resources issues (water use /withdrawals, discharges etc.) 
- Reporting on progress or lack of it based on accepted indicators (water requirement, 

construction schedule etc.). 

 Information must be (i) shared, (ii) free, (iii) and meet the needs of the different groups of 
users in formats they can (iv) understand and (v) make use of. 
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 Information on stakeholders needs to be through the channels they normally use, not 
dependent on sophisticated means.  

 The essence of IWRM is to be achieved mainly (only) through well organised WUAs / IAs 

 The sustainability of the IWRM approach & social control of its components can only be 
achieved through WUAs/IAs offering: 
- Efficient water use & distribution within the irrigation scheme.  
- Transparent water distribution.  
- More reliable in-canal water supply.  
- Increase of irrigated area.  
- Solutions to conflicts on water distribution. 

 
10. Watershed management and protection 

 Need improved linkages between lower catchments and upper catchments with a Payment 
for Ecosystem Services approach – need a direct link between the two to engender a 
willingness to pay by WUAs for UC services. But it is maybe too early for this.  
 

11. Security 

 A low-profile approach (but with SOPs) combined with community engagement has proved 
an effective approach to operating in the north-east.  
 

12. The above mentioned lessons learned have been incorporated into project design.  
 
B. ADB Financed Projects 
 
13. ADB has on-going projects in the water sector focusing on irrigation R&U, notably the 
Water Resources Development Investment Program (WRDIP) which is partly located in the Panj-
Amu Basin. While this is still on-going and no final evaluation report is available, interviews with 
MEW provide the following lessons learned: (i) the government prefers to contract consultants 
directly to have more control on when consultants are employed, and to have more direct quality 
control. This is particularly the case for staff involved in construction supervision. (ii) project 
management and implementation structures should be embedded in government, rather than 
setting up parallel offices/structures. This has not been the case in all WRDIP provinces which has 
reduced institutional sustainability.  
 
14. Since WRDIP is on-going and operates in the Panj-Amu basin (Lower Kokcha irrigation 
scheme), synergies should be built to share information and lessons learnt.  
 
15. Lessons learned from the Emergency Infrastructure, Rehabilitation and Reconstruction 
Project (2003-2013)2 emphasize the need for intense project management and monitoring during 
initial stages, is because at these stages, more data and information on conditions become 
available and enable changes to be made to the design to mitigate unforeseen factors that may 
risk the outcome. 
 
16. Lessons learned from the Agriculture Sector Program (2004-2014)3 include creating a 
realistic timetable for implementation, the need for ownership by all stakeholders, continued 
support to and dialogue with the government, timely appointment of the program steering 
committee and program officers, and strong monitoring and evaluation systems. This validation 
adds that there is a need for closer ADB involvement in critical early stages and greater rigor in 
government reporting. 

                                                
2
 ADB IED, December 2012. Validation Report - Afghanistan: Emergency Infrastructure, Rehabilitation and 

Reconstruction Project 
3
 ADB IED, November 2010. Validation Report - Afghanistan: Agriculture Sector Program. 
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17. An assessment4 of ADB’s support to Afghanistan noted that while the ADB country program 
should still focus on infrastructure and government capacity, sector strategies should be based on 
analysis of industrial and agricultural demand and socioeconomic needs. Project design should 
pay careful attention to the country’s absorptive capacity and use appropriate financing modalities. 
 
18. ADB will soon start a regional capacity building technical assistance (CDTA) project - 
Strengthening IWRM in Mountainous River Basins - working in parallel with the Project to support 
the Panj-Amu River Basin Agency. Activities to be undertaken by the CDTA may include: further 
benchmarking, building on the NARBO benchmarking exercise undertaken as part of the feasibility 
study, to include establishing an environmental baseline through a riverine survey; improving 
communications to water users on the IWRM (and WUA/IA) concept for CDCs (e.g. through radio 
programs and leaflets); reviewing HRM procedures and RBA/SBA structures; providing training on 
key topics; and setting up a River Basin Council and pilot Sub-Basin Council (possibly in the 
Taloquan sub-basin). The projects should work together at start-up to provide a coordinated 
package of support to the basin agency, avoiding overlaps.  
 
C. Other Development Partners  
 
19. The Swiss Development Committee (SDC) is about to start a project focusing on watershed 
protection – the Green Initiative for Afghanistan’s Agriculture (GIAA).  
 
20. USAID has an upcoming project supporting irrigated agriculture and watershed protection - 
Strengthening Watershed and Irrigation Management (SWIM) – which will concentrate activities in 
the North. Component 1 will increase the sustainable and productive use of water in agriculture in 
targeted areas, through rehabilitation of irrigation infrastructure, and restoration of degraded 
watersheds; Component 2 will strengthen the water regulatory framework by supporting the 
collaboration between the governing bodies for irrigation and water management, strengthening 
the capacity of water resource and irrigation training programs, and improving public outreach; and 
Component 3 will strengthen capacity of local entities to manage water resources by improving the 
technical and administrative capacity of local entities to sustainably manage water resources and 
resolve conflicts through community based natural resource management. 

 
21. The Work Bank is administering an irrigation R&U project – Irrigation Restoration and 
Development Project (RDP) – which focuses on schemes nationwide, including in the Panj-Amu 
Basin. The World Bank is also administering the nationwide On-Farm Water Management Project 
concentrating on setting-up and strengthening irrigation associations (IAs), undertaking R&U work 
in secondary and tertiary canals, and promoting improved on-farm water management and 
agronomic techniques.  
 
22. Information and lessons should be shared with these projects, and co-ordination pursued to 
ensure that work is not planned in the same areas – or if so then complementary activities rather 
than overlapping activities are pursued.  

                                                
4
 ADB IED, February 2013. Learning curves – Assessing ADB’s Support to Afghanistan. 


